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EÏRE AT CORNER BROOK A Flour thats at the HeadMAN KILLED

A T CORNER BROOK *

A Christmas Contest A small mill was burnt at the 
townsite at Corner Brook in the car 

The first accident of a very seri- ]y hours of last Saturday morning, 
ous nature in connection with the 
development works at .Corner Brook 
occurred on Friday morning when 
Vincent Gabriel, belonging to Str.ph- 

• epville had his head so -badly crush- 
I ed by a steel column that he died 

a few hours later. The .man was a 
widower, 38 years of 
ren. The remains were taken to 
his old home for internment.

of the procession of Bread Makers is

Cracker Jack
The watchman had left only a, few j 
minutes to attend other duties when ! 
the place was discovered on fire !
Large numbers of men soon gather- , 
ed and set to work to fight the : 
flames. Tw|o tractors recently pur- I 
chased were stored there These 
werty saved but not before one ot
them had been somewhat damaged. ; skill, care and

prove our clai 
made.

$10 first prize,, $5 second prize, $2.00 third prize, and ten tins of ARMA
DA” Tea will be given to thosty who'send in "the best two lines of miss
ing poetry in the verse below describing the praises of this wonderful

high grade tea.

THERE IS NOTHING TO DO BUT JlfST FILL IN AND MAIL 
TO ‘CONTEST DEPT.,” HARVEY & CO LTD., ST. JOHN’S, THIS 

• FORM.

/
It has a natural and çàrned right to take such high

eat from which it is made, the 
cleanliness used in/its manufacture, * 
/that Cracker Jack Flour is the best

rank, becauseXthev :, no child-«

■
1

FATAL ACCIDENT AT DOCK !
December 15th, and the lucky winnersThe prizes will be awarded on

inced in the daily prepé.
I. O. F. SOUVaNIR Michael Bulger, of Flatrock, was | 

killed almost instantly at the Dry I 

Dock, St. John’s, at 10.30 on Wed
nesday night, Nov. 21st, where he 
was engaged discharging machinery ; 
for the Armstrong Whitworth Co., 
from the Canadian Navigator.

An engine had been landed on a i 
flat car and blocked up for trail s-
shipment and Bulger was on the ; discovery has for some months past \

Dr. OronhyateVha (whom wharf lmfastening the heavy siings ; been available for the relief of sut- :
the Editor of this jo rnal knew whcn ync of thcm slipp6d" and hit ferers. in Newfoundland, 
while a resident of Toronto) is found Wm seve]xdy in the Stomach.
on page 3. An early C< »rt Charter wag picked up and brought to the nauSht Laboratory at Toronto by
is shown on page 5, fen , a photo- ^ whcre hc passed away tCn • min mv Lencrat Hospital authorities for
graph of the niagfiifft nt Temple )atcr a supply of the preparation and sev !
Building in Toronto is .shown on ^ deceascd was aboul 3<) ycar8‘ ■ era! cases have been treated. Some 

page 6. Numerous o .er photo- Qf and unmarrrc(fj 6nd leaves a‘have b¥n cured- othcrs improved, - 
graphs adorn ,ts pages. 1; fathcr, mother/ one brother and two whiIe in cases bul ««le im

provement has been noticed. From 
the nature of the preparation it is 

1 necessary that this treatment gener- 
] ally speaking can only be adminis

tered at such an institution as the 
) Hospital, and in availing of the 

means to deal with diabetes cases 
the authorities acted with conftnepd 
able promptness.—Telegram

X

BOWRING BROS., Distributorsnames annoi
JWe have received fro 

pendent Order of Forty 
to", a beautiful Histori 
of the Order’s Golden^Jubilee, for 
which we thank them

the I tide
’s, Toron- 

- souvenir
A. A, FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.*.A TEA FROM CEYLON’S SUNNY CLIME

R enowned for f

M AKES THE SUBJECT^ OF/THIS

VOR rare,■ INSULIN..Jt
of 32 pages with purftle 
Photographs of the fot ade,r of . the 
organization, Col. Cald-wyll, and the 
builder,

Yis a book Don’t Miss these

Bargains
Exceptional 

Values. /

iRHYME covers.
We learn that this world famous 1A

D B.R.G.ARMADA IS ITS NAME. Arrange-
mtynts were made with the C011-

Bonusoh CodfishWe are Now 
Offering

Men’s Suits

HUGE WHISKY SHIPMENT 

BY CANADIAN HARVESTER

#

From the Address of President 
Coaker delivered at the F. P- U. 
Convention recently, he placed him 
self on record as "favoring the “pay
ment of a State Bonus on Number 
One Shore and Labrador fish. His 
idea, as stated in his address, is that 
the bonus should cover a period of 
five years and should be, at least 60c 
for No. 1 Shore and 40c for No. 1 

The schr. Muriel M. Young, Capt. Labrador, payable direct to the fish- 
Hounsell, arrived here from St., ermen by the State."
John’s on Tuesday and left again | other matters of interest to the 
for Western Arm, White Bay, on country were dcalt with in the Ad- 
Thursday. ; dress.

Ellen and Ro-1

>
Some 20,000 cases of whisky ar

rived by the Canadian 
frotn Montreal and are being stored 
at the Furness Withy premises, pre 
paratory to being trianshipptyd.

' Men's Raglan and Waterproof/Coats. 
Regular price $9.00 to 15.00. Now 
$6.00 to 12.00. /

Men’s Tweed and Serge Suits. Prices 
cut in two. /

sisters. Thty remains were sent to 
Flatrock where interment took placeOKLAHOMA’S NEJf GOV

ERNOR.

Harvester

A
in finest quality Serges and 
Tweeds, at 40 and 50 per cent, 
below marked pricey.

A Grand 
Concert

1,
qeeded toMartin E. Papp, has 

the Governorship of OfflaKome in 
place of J. C. Walton, firmer goy- 

, who has been in'Seached by
Wszg.:i-'

Men’s Soft Collars, 15c to 25c each. 
Boys’ Overcoats, to fit ages from 10 

to 17 years. Price /rom $6.25 to
Also in stock a full line of

/hil-
ITEMS OF NEWS.

ernor 
the State Seriate.MEN’S, WOMEN’S and 

DREN’S
■ $8.00. Xz

will be held in the 
G. of E. SCHOOLROOM 
\ COLEY’S POINT 

onVThursday, Dec. 20th.

PARTICULARS LATER

Mr. Stfpkqni Kcarley, who has . Boys’ Suits, all sizes. Price from $4.20 
orkingAà» Boston, Mass., ar-. to 13.00. /

Ladies’ Heavy Tweed and Serge 
Skirts. Regular / price $3.25 to 

7.00. Now $2.30 to 4.98.
Ladies’ Winter Copts. A real snap 

Price

NOTE OF THBoots at Pre
war Prices.

been w 
rived home recently.

i

Mr. Thomas BoweringStoishes to 
thank the many kind fnèns 
sympathised with hifn at We J 
the, deathV>f-his dear sHi, , 

and those whc/ sent 
adorn the casket. Als 
who visited J/im t while,

BS
who

i$ime of 
^Victor,Also a special assortment of PUBLIC NOTICEMr. and Mrs. E. Payne went to 

by Thursday morning's
The schooners im $4.981 to 12.00.

lildrcn’s ready-to- 
wear Felt Hats, A Bargain at $1.25

If fVW^ ITfj ma'nty left here for St. John’s Mon- gt. John’s 
y day morning with a load of codoil, train.

to A full rangeNEWFOUNDLANDmany
11 ontFLOUR, BREAD, BEEF, PORK fish casks, etc.

BUTTER àndia-MriW’dff'^aete^ 1 ~ ■'» ■■ ~ — j Mr. Gerald Hurst; who spcnt-1iT3 “^)i
always dn haral. Also upto date 1 Mr. Wilfred Dawe, who has been holidays here, returned to Canso, N. 
line of (^QUERIES. ' on an extended trip to England on! g., on Tuesday morning last.

—— -m 1 J business for the firm, Wm. Dawe & 1
Yf, H. Greenlana j Sons, arrived by Thursday night’s 1

j train.

NCTICETBMAfitNEir♦ G.^'Wool Scarf, at»*tii i • vThe - -stteidicK jf. -to i*
called to the following provisions ot 
Section 44, Chapter 129, Consolidat
ed Statutes (Third Series) :

30
'

greatly reduced prices.
To guard against the^ coid nights 

take advantage of our offer in heavy 
“No person being the holder ot WADDED QUILTS. "Regular price 

“any grant, le<ase or license of lands $4 6o to I2 00 Now $3.95 to 6.40.
. “for timber or pulp purposes under

The Building Committee of the 
new Methodist School,

(No. 7 of 1923). »
eneed,»

[e sum ofgratefully acknowledges 
$93.00 from Mrs. Abra 
cetyds of a garden yP 
Barcnecd oi\Augy^Oth. 

Secretar

Mrs. W. C. Whiteway, who has 
I been visiting Mrs. T. W. Crossman, 

—— St John’s, returned homq on Tues
day last.

Green Island
ROCKY BAY.

pri Batten, pro 
arty held atCOLEY’S POINT

I Mattresses, Springs and Enamel Bed 
steads at- our usual cut prices.

Good strong Chairs at 98c each.
An exceptionally goo dline of Chil

dren's, Ladies’ and Gents’ Boots, 
just arrived, al amazingly low 
prices.

“an Act of the Legislature, or under 
“any contract with the Government : 

. "or as the assignee of such person, 
“his servant or agents, contractors 
"or sub-contractors, Jnall cut timber

iuilding Committee.Christmas
Presents

SIR CHARLES HAMILTON 

SOUNDOur Sale of Mr. Ray Cave, who has bepn in 
i Everett, Mass., for some time, re- j Mrs. William Parsons,
! turned last week. Rfy is looking ! -Roberts, wishes to thank tKe 
' well and all his old friends are glad ; ron, Sisters and Nurse? 
j to welcome him home once^

f Bay 
Mat- 

of St. Lat. 420 26’ 5j 
Lon. 54P 1.3’ 3f”

"on any Crown lan^fs other than de- 

“fined in the sai'
s, for theirClair’s Hospital, St. Jo 

kind attention and medical treatment 
statement received while a patient at that in-

more. grant, ldase. or 
purchase timber Also, arriving daily Dry Goods in 

pound and yard. *

Men's, Women’s • and Children’s 
Boots and Shoes still goes cm.

Clearing out lot of Misses’ a^d Chi', 
dren’s White Canvas Shots at less 
than cost. /

■
* * * * ** * * * * sh;■ “license,

* When you are planning for •* ; We wish to correct a . . ^ .
* Christmas Gifts to fcfiends, * ' which we made in our last issue, stitution. No words of praise
* think how suitable a JLrip- < I" the death notice of the late Ben-

* tion to THE GU/RDIAN * Jamin North, we statefl that inter-
* would be. They w/Gld be de * ment was made m the C. of E.
* lighted to receive >e . Cemetery.” This should have read, tution. A

* “interment was made in the Metn-

ds under a penalty 
! "of twenty dollars for every tree cut
“to be recovered by suit, in the 
“name of. the Minister of Agricul- 

! "ture ai#d Mines in a summary man- 
j “ner before a Stipendiary Magistrate 

“or Justice."

POSITION: On GREEN ISLAND "cut on su 
—GANDER BAY,

can I
DON’T MISS THESE VALUES. 

MAKE EVERY CENT COUNT.
express appreciation fof the care on 
the part of the/nursef and the home 
like comV>rts/aflforded at the insta

te Dr. Roberts, wiiose 
unfailing attentidfl^was all that

CHARACTER: A j/lashing White j 
Acetylene Gas Light, giving

12 FLASHES PÉR MINUTE
Provisions, Groceries and Cat 
tie Feeds always on hand at low 
est market prices.

JUST IN—Ladies’ Glo/es, from 98c
to $2.00.to $1.30 Worth $1. one

*
could desire.* j odist Cemettyry.”

*1 -------
HOME yPAPER. ight of Light 

from high water/to focal plane, 30 
feet. V /

Ladies’ Black Silk Hose.

Children's Tan Hose.
Gent's Black, BroVn and Grey Socks. 

Gent's Knitted /Neck Ties.

ELEVATION:* J. F. DOWNEY, 

Min.ster of Agriculture & Mines. E- J. French1*
Mr. Robert Mercer and son, Rob

ert arrived from Grand Falls, re-
be a' reminder of the * j 
times a year.

GIRL GUIDE NOTES* It wo
* Giver 1Dept, of Agriculture and Mines, 

St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
November 10th, 1923.

BAY ROBERTS WEST. aSTRUCTURE: square wood si rue 
sloping sides; painted 
inttirn Red.

*1 cently, after an absence of eleve/i
United States and Mr. Meeeer wa, glad to get In the etunpajsn on Nov_ toth. nt

* * back to his old home and renew ac- ; atd of the Gs W. V. A. r und* tor
* ; quaintances with old friends. We ! distressed ex-service men, the am
* learn that he is starting a business ! ount raised by the Girl Guides was
* in the “paper town” where he will j $64,00.
* continue to reside.

* mture wit! 
White.

ifl* Sent to t
Canada/for $1.50 a year, 

all p/rts of Nfld. 'and Lab

or lor $1.00 a year.

<
nov23,3i Fop Sale♦OurVisual lafrge stock of Fancy

GRO

, A
* 1REMARKS: This Light goes into 

operation on October 19th, i923-

G. F. GRIMES,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries

• *

;S always on hand. *

J. JARDINE & SON i Sleigh. /
8 Moving Picture Films. /
1 Gaslight for machine for/use .wherr 

there are no electric lights.

o
THE GUARDIAN 
Bay Roberts, Nfld.

* I Two new Companies have betyn 
formed up recently, m order that 
the work may he accomplished more 
thoroughly. The companies arc in 
charge of two lieutenants, Misses 
Carrie Dawe and Emmie Morgan 
and Gertrude McLeod and Clarice 
Wells.

*
Miss Winnie Whiteway, left Har

bor Grace Thursday morning cn 
route to St. John’s, where she takes 
the S. S. Digby for Boston, Mass. 
On Wednesday night & number of 
her friends gave a Farewell Party 
in her honor. At the close of the 
function, a presentation was made 
to her, accompanied by a, very btyau- 
tiful and touching address, in which 
they assured her that their kindest 
wishes would follow her to her new 
home in the land of the “Stars and 

Stripes.”

PEDept, of Marine and Fisheries 
St. John’s, Nfld.

October 19th, 1923.

* * * * * ■» * -j** *

Jas. G. Bases i Carbonating Machine. /
1 Bottling Machine, for bottling aer 

ated water—Lemonade, Root Beer, 
/iso a quantity

NEWFOUNDLAND
nov9,3i.CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER / Notice to Mariners Ginger Ale, etc. 
of Extracts for making same.
Ford Motor Car, Engine, in goo I 
condition. This engine would hi 

litable for a large mold 
fengine fan be fitted foi

NoticeNew GoodsManufacturer of Doors, Sashes 
Turnings and allAnside 

finishings/

Upholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing.

[ Specialty.

ms always on

(No. 8 of 1923).
We understand that Miss Bertha very 

boat.
boat with\teeriiig gear and pedal*

Hull, A.A., has resigned her posi
tion head t£acher of tile Method
ist Superior School here. She leaves^ 
for Grand Falls at the end of the 

where she will take charge of

Grand B Stanfield’s Underwear.
Boys’ Sweaters, asstd colors and 

sizes, $1.45 each.
Boys’ Heavy Winter Caps, 98c each.
Men’s double width Heavy Tweed, 

$1.35 yard.
Gents’ and Ladies’ Heavy Coating, 

only $1.20 per lb. Special.
Dress Cloth, 40-in. wide, in 

brown, maroon, navy and f 
69c pr yard.

Black Wool, 10 and 13c
Another lot of Scrim at/goc lb.

ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE 

(-N ewfoundland)

PRIZE MONEY.

complete.
A quantity of logs suitable for wharf 

building, etc.

FORTUNE BAY
ytyar,

j a department in the public school. 
h<ZRailway ; Miss Hull proved herself to be a 

, one Neck-1 very efficient and painstaking tcach- 
Y Finder please ■ er since she came to Bay Roberts 

somq years ago, and her going will
___________ be a distinct loss to this town, for

she was active in every gjood work.
THE C. of E. WOMEN’S As organist of Central Meth. Church

she filled that position with credit to 
herself and with much acceptance 
to the congregation. Thet Guardian 
wishes Miss Hull much success in

N.00” LOST

On Tuesday, between t 
Station and Post Offref: 
lace, (purtie sha 
leave same al ""C

Lat. 47s o8‘ 
Lon. 55» 42>

Und< Apply at Guardian Office.30”/ W.

A supplementary distribution ofCflSkets aril
and. CHANGE IN/OHARA^TER OF 

XI®HT /
naval prize money /lias been re

ceived and is now being paid at 

Pay & R/ecord Office.

applications 

person.

There are abodt one hundred 

of the previous distri- 

claimed. Those 

cqived this for

eseen, 
fwn, at

uardi&n Office.
SHOP: Water St, Bay Robert* 2 ■

theygiven mat the FIX- 
ight now shown at 
NK FORTUNE BAY

Notice is he/i 
ED REDV 
GRANDB 
will be changed on /November 5th, 
1923, to a WHIT£ FLASHING 
ACETYLENE G

10 t.

W . T. & E.
ItweA;

TRACTORS AN] 
RURRS.

IWhere possible, 

should be made 1 JASSOCIATION
OF FRENCH’S COV!

NEWFOUNDLANDHose, allBoys’ and Girls’ Hea' 
sizes, 28c pair. /

Hearth Rugs, only^.yS each.

iits and Overcoats
POSTAL TELEÛKAPHSwill hold theiiLIGHT giv- her new sphere of labor. Men’s and Boys’

LadieAand Childs’ Coats.
Boots, \hoes, Rubbers, etc., etc.

amounts 
bution Xot yqt 

who have nqt jj 

mer payment are requested to 

apply for same at the earliest

ing ANNU/
A Wireless Telegraph office has 

been opeped at 
Local rate 
less, and 2 cents for each additional 
word. Address and Signature^ free

DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent.

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.CL.1R MINUTE34 flas: Sale of Wcyrk Encontre West.
ION INVITED.ins: cenljs for 10 words orG. F. GRIMES,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries
SOLICITOR, etc. 8

Marshall’sBOAT BUILDING A 
' SPECIALTY.

in the Bank of Montreal Building

ST. JOHN’S

\Dept, of Marine and Fisheries 
St. John’s, Nfld.

October 24th, 1923.
1ytST SCHOOLROOM

DEC. 19th AND aoTH. 
j PLEASE NOTE THE DATES

possible opportunity. 

nov23,

v
JJEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 

BUILDING.

4

Bay Roberts W. P.O. Box 1303.Phone 470.novftji.
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THE GUARDIAN.1°n3
i'ng we called a halt and made a 
firç. One really knows what hunger 
is on occasions like this. Our meal 
consisted of very strong tea and a 
big lump of fat salt pork. Resuming 
our course we tramped on once 
more, and now I found that we were 
following a brook. After a time thej 

genuine tears as he said this in a brook forkcd‘ and Wil> showed signs 
pitiful, srying voice. ‘Come, Geor- of hesitation for the first time. He 

“What can be the meaning of all | gey k-s fime the brave Httle man finally chose the wider of the branch 
this”’ said Robert. ‘What could be j wag’ in bed Come along with grand es. The dogs could only just crawl 
his motive for leaving England in ) pa Excuse mc for a quarter of an along even in our ’tracks. At thej 
this manner, without a word to me j hQur Mf Audley ■ end of a couple or three hours our

friend—without j Th’c boy went vcry willingly. At brook suddenly narrowed down into 
even a change of clothes; for he has ! the door'0f tbc room the old man almost nothing and Will realized he 
left everything at my chambers? It ! ,ookcd back at bis visitor, and said had made a mistake. We held, a con 
is the most extraordinary proceed- : jn the same peevish voice, ‘This is sultation, debating what was bt^st to

To go all the way back

Monuments - Headstones mLU6Y GRAHAM’S 
- - SECRET - -first-class Head stone or Monument, send toIf you want a

Chislett’s Marble Works ■)»

(ÂBEST FINISHED WORK inWe carry the LARGEST STOCK aj 
the City.

(Continued.)

zEntire Satisfaction Guaranteed. «s

We are now bookingOur Carving and Lettering pleases everyone, 
orders for v / his most intimate

Spring Delivery.
work sent everywher FREE. the real, Spring tonicof our ownDESIGNS PHOTOS7 be done.a poor place for me to pass my de-

Thc old man looked very grave, j clining ycars Mr. Audley. ' Tve to where the brook had forked seem
‘Do you know, Mr. Audley,’ he said j madc many sacrifiCes, and I make ed too bad. It seemed better to lay
tapping his forehead significantly, T ! them sti]1> but pvc not been treated a course, with the compass and try

'sometimes fancy that Helen’s death | weH, ’ and strike tha right brook across the
effect upon poor \ land. For a time all went well until

(To be continued.)

ingl’
Wi to i Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Giving s trength and energy to the most deli

cate persons, this great medidme, is d aily becoming more favourably 
known everywhere. In Bay/Koberts a nd vicinity, it is possible to get Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food fronVa

, Chislett’s Marble Works
gist or Dealer.any jl

For a Good Spiting Ttfnic, take
W CHASE’S NERVE FOOD «llJyiWBEr-** «

P. O. Box 86208 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S had - a strange i struck dense woods and could not 
keep on our course. Then we got 
wandering about in all directions, 
and dark 'came, on us hopelessly 

For the first time in my four

Gcorgq.’
‘Pshaw!’ cried Robert contempt-; 

uously; ‘he felt the blow most cruel 
ly, but his brain was as 
yourS or mine.’

•Perhaps he will write you from j 
Liverpool,’ said George’s father in 

He seemed anxious to smooth 
over any indignation that Robert, 
imight feel at his friend’s conduct.

‘He ought," said Robert, gravely, j ______ you
‘for we’ve been good friends from j | until you are as decl as nine or ten

and Labrador, via Battle Harbor. | the days whcn w<? wcrc together at ; (Continued.) fcet down. After this it is like liv
Gives quick service to Canada -and the United States, and all j It isn-t kind of Gccfrgc Tàl-j Thursday, ML 20th. . ing in a chimney. The smoke from

enefits of reduced low rates for night messages. Direct service to, koyg to treat mc like this.’ j J the fire nearly chokes you. X ou have
Great Britain at rates as low as 6yfcents a word. But even at the moment that he: A most perfect day. Clear sky to get fairly close to it to keep your

Earnines go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is uttered the.reproach a strange thrill and warm sun. A good nights self from freezing. To add to other 
earning g j f remorse shot through his heart, frost had pult a hard surface on the discomforts, I was wet through with

handled by official^ sworn to secrecy. ; <It jsn,t likc him_. llc sa;di ‘It isn’t ! snow, so thiat tfe were aglc to make sweat after ,a long day on
1 excellent time into Double Mer. I shoes,

at the just went into the house to see Mr.

we

Newfoundland Government Postal 
Telegraphs and Ca

JOURNAL OF REV. 
HENRY GORDON

GERALD S DOYLE, St. John’s, Distributorsound as ;

ble Service lost.
winters down here I had the experi 
once of la night out in a snow hole. 
I certainly do not want another. You 
start by making a huge fire on top 

; of the snow, and as the^ snow melts 
imd the fire sink gradually down

:

Hard Work Means Successlaw.Covers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telegraph and Tele
phone Service.

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo if CARTWRjlGHT, LABRADOR

There never was a goal worth getting but you must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.

Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it: /
Lose it yet win it somehow. /

The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart-aeffes you 11 know, 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster, j 
Must take as he giveth the blow. /

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut Xo fortune or fame 
Yon must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right foy'it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

/
The test of man s njerit is trouble, the proof of bis work is distress 
Much as' you long fbr it, man must be strong for it,
Work is the door to success.

snow-

DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph

like George Talboys,’
Little Georgey caught

‘That’s my name/ he said, ; Batten and exchange greetings, then
(To be continued.)

sound. .
‘and my papa’s name—the big gen- j went on across the portage to Rigo-

j let. Coming down the hill
‘Yes little Georgey, and your papa j chain drag broke, and caused us 

came last night and kissed you in j some monetary excitement. A large 

your sleep. Do you remember?’
‘No,’ said the boy, shaking his The water had gained very rapidly But jury Disagrees on Question of

; in ‘the run. Evensong, 8.0.

April 19, 23 ourtleman’s name.’ NOT GUILTY OF MURDER

OR MANSLAUGHTER
. number of visitors were in Rigolet.

IssassN curly little head.
You must have been very fast | Cruelty, and Unfortunate Woman 

is Released.
I a M HEALTHNs the greatest blessing in the world 

If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other 

wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVEF 
be able to work very qard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 

If you require HEALTrl and ^STRENGTH use

: Friday, March 2lst.100IM asleep, little Georgey, not to 
poor papa.’

The child did not answer, but

see

A warm day with noticeable effect 
the ice and snow.. Dick harness X-

presqntly, fixing his eyes upon Rob ed up atld started off for home. The 
ert’s face, he said abruptly: poor dogs have had a hard time of Pye charged with murder occupied

‘Where’s the pretty lady?’ , it and are very cut up. Nigger, our the attention of the Supreme Court
I intend travel yesterday. The accused was charged

mTaI on
The case of the Crown vs. Laura

I MAPLE LEAF 
MILLINGCC/lBBtmiZCSMHS

: MASSILLON, a USA.I ‘What pretty lady?’ 7* i leader, is crippled..
-The pretty lady that used to come ]ing Qn by mezns of hired teams, with having caused the death of her 

a long while ago.’ John Oliver is to take me as far three weeks’ old baby at Crocker’s
‘He means his poor mamma.’ said ; ag North \y^t River, and we made Cove, C-fboncar, in September last, 

thç old man. ; .a start by ru^Aig up as far 'as iMul and the case was heard before the
, ‘No,’ cried the t(0y..rf goltltetyx ‘not %• dtittple.. Re <«» bench and a special jury.

Mamma was always cry- turning to Rj^olet we had dinner and Mr. H. A. Winter appeared oi
ing. I didn’t like mamma-------’ | thcn went over the portage to Dou the ' Crown, and Mr. W. J. Higgins

‘Hush, little Georgey!’ j bjc Mer 'The going was very soft lor the defendant.
‘But I didn’t, land she didn’t like | and our progress slOW. John has The morning session was fully oc

She was always ’crying. 1 : only fivc dogs. It was nearly, seven cupied by Crown witnesses, the fol
the pretty lady; the lady that by the time wc reached Pompey’S apparently well nourished. There 

dressed so fine, and that gave Hca(, We saw many seals oui on was a little froth at the mouth and 
my gold watch.* 1 tbe ;cc sunning the,msclves. Prayers lowing being examined:

‘He means the wife of my old, at p ' Frazc, Bert Chubbs, W. H. Butt,
captain—an excellent creature, who Emily Butt, Dr. G. L. Stentaford,
toon a great fancy to Georgey, and; Saturday, March 22. District Inspector Sheppard and Con

gave him some handsome presents.
‘Where’s my gold watch? Let

lV.1 Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

Dr. F. Stafford. 55 Son
.y

Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist
St, John’s, Newfoundand

*

ROTHWELL & BOWRING LIMITED
\DIS7RIB UTO RS.

C. CHESLE yITUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker.

>
m mamma.

•x
*

: /
me.
mean

I Nfld. Government Railway was
Theresame

NOTICESnowing slightly. Baptized a little stablc Ma^ch' ,
, , Cbabv then set off up the bay to It was deposed that accused had

show the gentleman my gold watch, Hcpc j baptized an given birth to a baby girl on Aug-

cried Georgey. j other baby" How one rejoices to ust 18th in Hr. Grace; that she left
‘It’s gone to be cleaned, Georgey, > ^ > childrcn coming along,, there on September loth, that sub

answered his grandfather. i f SQ ma^ deaths. Leaving here sequently she was seep at Carboneai
‘It’s always going to be cleaned, wc rapidly overhauled a j in a hungry, weak and wet condi-

said the boy. team that had started some time be i tion. During her stay at the home
‘The watch is perfectly safe, l ^ h ht -up at New Eng where her baby was born she made

Mr Audley/ murmured i Prayers 7.3o. i clothes for the infant, and in every

Railway and -Steamship 
Service /

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service,

me !

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships /

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is calle^ 
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping-Xct, 1894.”

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the

K assure you,
the old man, apologetically; <
taking out a pawnbroker’s duplicate : gynday> March 23. 
he handed it to Robert. at

It was madc out in the name °t ! lni_ n’' , a- ‘ , , . anyone, and showed no evidence of
Captain Mortimer: ‘Watch, set with Joan Blake s at 10*£ \ desiring to get rid of the child. Dr.
diamonds, ‘wo bab,<^ ^ , to Staves’ Stentaford, who made the post mor-

H’m often hard pressed for a few : waked across tic ia> • tem examination, stated that the m-
s, Mr. Audley,’ said the old j Point, getting hot and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
‘My ‘son in law has been ' process. The walking was just w rong, nQsc Thcre werc no marks of vio-

libcral to me; but there are j for anything. John came over late the body. He could not
Mr. Aud-jtrc evening. Evensong and Holyj frQm the ext , examination

been treat-1 Communion 7-30 what was the cause of death. The

brain was normal and there was no-
The

way showed a mother s love tor her
met, sheoffspring. Later when 

made no attempt to hide or avoid proper national colors—
(a) on a-st£nal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 

including any vessel under the comttiand of an officer of His 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonpage or upwards, on entering ot 

leaving any British Port.
(2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 

this section the triaster of the ship shall for each offence be liable to 
a fine not exceedin^rme hund/ed pounds.

At time of war iKis neçéssary for every British Ship to hoist
signalled by a British Warship; if a

i

shillings 
man. 
very
others, there arc others, 
ley—and—and—I’ve not 
ed well.’ He wipedNfld. Government Railway Isomeaway Monday, March 24.

thing in the mouth or throat.
We turned out long before day ; hmgs part]y distcndcd, but not

light this morning in view of a stren ful|y ag ltbsy üsually arc in the
day’ss work. Pearl Ricer. is of drowning The heart was

next stopping place,, and there norma, Nothing was found in the 
are) two ways of getting there, to stomach but a tablcspoonful of wa- 

the usual route along the ^ Thcrc was no sign of food 
shores of Double Mer and Groswa whatcver. and cvery indication that 
ter Bay means covering some 70 ^ chiu had not beep fed Witness 
miles and taking two days at it. w&s nQt prepared to say the child 

“Stall’s Books on Avmded Subjects The other route hes straight through ip thc watcr iong enough to
have been standard woijts for such a i the country across a big ‘neck,’ but drQwn> but jf ;t was not dead when 
ong time that it seems ali/ost unnecessary only measures some 25 miles. We ^ ^ taken from tbc water, it died 
to say a word in their Vehalf I believe wcrc bent on tackling the latter f|Qm coM afid exposure, 
they have accomplished great good, and ,-outCj and had got Will Blake to ^ thc afternoon aCcused gave evt 
are written with card and delicacy, at come w;th us as pilot. Got off , at depce jfi her Qwn de£ence, and she 
the same time witlV sufficient frankness ^ and after a short call at the story that was tragic and
or the modest discussion of these delicate head o{ the bay, took to the land at a story o{ hopelessness,
subjects. They art/ safe books for general ? Much snow had fallen in the b ] lcssaess and despair. The unfor- 
reading espec.aW if from the various mght_ and it iay very deep on th^ |^nalc w0man was married in Hali-|' 

books there is ÿoper selection for the ]and wm and I put on our snow ■ ^ ,ast In August ,at Hr.
youth or adult, yban or woman, as the shoes and falked ahead of thhe dogs J^c Jshe birth to her child,

case may be. J To me it all seemed a mystery how father was not her husband.
WC got along, over bare marches and ^ geptember mth she returned to 
through thick Woods. Will seemed ^ gcene pf her former home, there 
to have a new sense, although he de ^ ^ declared ’ she received no sym 
dared that he was following a fixée . and nQ help and she spent
line. After five hours’ steady tramij nigbts exposed to the rainy

weather in the hills back :of Carbo-

Stall’s Books the colours and heave to 
vessel Hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMESSUEIER,
nous
4iurVictor Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 

Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Me*. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 

1917, in connection /with the

Registrer of Shippingfoi: OW

in Sept.,
Social Congress, says:I zs

Real EconomyV-

'

The House Wife knows 
that it is Economical in 
every sense of the word 
when she uses^^^jivus

The King 
Flours

GEORGEXSZeAL Limited

â /
1‘What a Young Man Ought to Know’, 

by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding
Price, postpaid................................ $1.25

“What a Young Woman Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth
binding. Price, postpaid............ $1.25

“What a Young Husband Ought to 
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth
binding Price, postpaid............, $1.25

"What a Young Wife Ought to Know,” 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid.......... $1.25

«

Wholesale Only,
THE GUARDIAN needs mere 

subscribers. We want two or three 
hundred more in Bay Roberts and 
vicinity. We also want our friends 
in the United States and Canada to 1 
send us along additional subscrip
tions. Wilt you help—NOW?

She had nothing" to eat, nonear.
thing to igive her child, which be- 

ill, and worried, wearied, hun- 
and distraught, and believing

that her infant was dead, she deter- _

n,ined her w. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent
Advertise in The Bay 

Boberts G-uardian
came *
gry

! Sent, postpaid, to any address 
oc receipt of price.

T HB GUARDIAN OFFICE
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C. & A. DAWEWORLD EVENT* | is appealing to that body to adjud' j 
; (rate the claims of itself and Italy in j 
: iespect to Fiume and other gorder 
! points. There is much powder lying !
I around loose in Europe, and the 
hasty actions of a number of nation 

I alitie^ which have reached larger pro 
. , „ , . . ! portions as the result of the peace

•j It is part of the British Premier’s by French politicians. While it is tfLty and the aid of the great :
' new tariff and preference proposals to° ear*y to say that France can bc powers is liable to explode some ot :
; to encourage the production in the! persuaded that the, fullest inquiry can jt . A spccdy settle,mcnt of a nun,
: Overseas Dominions and Colonies, not do any harm to her cause, ,t is bJ q£ disputcd points would be ot

Britain not too early to assert that the plod bencfit at this time, but
Cotton is one of the1 ding British methods promise better Î q{ {hese disputes cannot get 

results for the Allies and the world the Ltcntion thejy dcserve until the j

major question of German répara- | 
tions is -out of the way.

*• v
v > Î

1
THEIR SIGNIFICANCE.

c\VAUiarnrBanfes.iL> Our Prices and Qualities are Right forI

Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry Goods,FOR

Making* Cod Liver Oil
For the Guidance of Manu

facture rs

X1

j of the raw materials that 
must have. WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE^TOCK OF

BOOTSmost important of these. It has an 
added imprtancc at this time because i general, than has so far be,en at 

| of the prediction of the United tained by the employment of force
States Government of a short crop alone. Secretary of States Hughes,

I in that country. Naturally, there °I the United States, who 'proposed
violent advance in prices and- the nqw conference, seems to have

the support of the majority of his

f&
FOR LADIES, CHILDREN and MEN, AND OFFER 

! YOU A WIDE RANGE OF FOOT WE m TO SELECT
FROM. ALL THESE

.

I
NOTi guilty of murderwas

1st. The manager in charge of factory must see that the livers ! considerable excitement in the cot-
fresh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there ton exchanges. The grept cotton m countrymen.

, ,,,,,, , , - . v dustries of Lancashire with Man-
1S no gall bladder at ac e O anj tve S. Chester as their pivot will, therefore 1 One hsitates to unqucstioningly ac

2nd. The good livers ihust then be washed in a tub oi clean be more than usually interested in ' cept the declaration of a geologist
the proposals of Premier Baldwin, that the greatest oil field in the life, and jumped into the sea off the 

existing British cotton world is now in progress of deplop wharf at Crocker’s Cove, with her
ment in Southern Albciÿa, Canada, baby 
Every Canadian and everyone in the^out of 
British Empire will hope ’that this
prediction may be crystallized into where, under her direction, the body | 
truth. It is promised that this will was afterwards found, 
be an accomplished fact within the 
next few months. The drilling of a 
number of wells in the district by

OR MANSLAUGHTER
arc Boots are 

guaranteed
BY THE /M ANUFACTU I : 
ERS. WE HAVE ALSO 
LOTS OF LOCAL «MANU 
FztT-TÜRED BOOTS AT

:

Continued from page 2.
EE

I fresh water.
3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly j of 

I clean inside, before any livers are placed in it.
I 4th. Before you start to boil any livers* you
B cient steam. / ! acreage devoted to cotton in India

5th. Turn on the steam, and use asAuch-as you need to have : wi„ bc rargcly increased when thc
I for the quantity of livers you have in yotir pan. Boil until the white Sukkur barrage is completed. This 

floats off (which will take about tnirty minutes.) Don’t forget will involve two bridges a mile long

03?
course,

! projects in India a^id Egypt have 
must have suffi I not been lost sight of and have, in

deed, made steady progress. The

strapped to her body. She got 
the sea again, howevqr, and 

later buried the child in the hills,
i

At :hc close1 of her évidence the 
Tury were addressed by Mr. Higgins , ^
K.C, for the accused, wld occupied K1GHT PRICES. COM E AND SEE OUR STOCK. 
lhe lcc dl forty minute, and mad. Th(. ,atcs, thi j„ Ladies- Wintcr Footwear U thc CAVAUER 

T m ™ ' , „ J I GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes They a”
d°,=,°"; thc'jucy for twenty L. WKv * reliable. The price i, Right at $7.50
minute ;, outlining the facts of the ] wmmamunm*
case v iry clçarly. The Chief Jus- ! 
tice, st turning up, explained the dif- j
feront points of law in the case, —------------------

scum
tostir the livers, and see that those in'"the bottom and those around across the River Andus and sejvcn
the Sides are brought into direct confhct with the steam all the time. , =ana's of goodly size with many

6th. Turn the steam off, and ?lew all to settle, not exceeding , branches and other tremendous 
u J works. It is estimated that some

five minntes, according to capacity of liver boiler.

large companies is reported as meet 
ing with gratifying success. At the 
same timev a big oil gusher has been 
struck in Kent County, Ontario, and 
the opening up of a new field is pro 

Britan has gone fat

six million acre^i of land now so
7th. Then you dip all the of\ you can get, which is the finest | ar;d as to be almost a waste, will be

white oil. Put this oil in a coaling tank made of galvanized iron, ; perennially watered, and a good deal mised there, 
and let the oil remain there tiïl next morning. Don’t forget to put a of this will be devoted to cotton and afield for her oil, and has been thc
straining-cloth over the cooli/g tank before you put any oil in, s ; enfin. Great irrigation projects for subject of allegations that her only 

6 . -T. , , , ,, . . , _ - _ . cotton growing lands arc under way interest in Mesopotamia was on that
that it will catch any bits o/blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours jin thC[ Soudan a!so Qnc Manches_ account. Large suppplics of oil in

or longer if possible, thentfip from cooling tank and strain through tvr expert has declared that with Canada would be a tremendous asset 
double calico bag, inside J$ag to be one inch smaller all around; then proper attention the British Empire for the Dominion itself and for the 
strain into a tin shute under the bags, the cask tb„be at the end of could in five years, grow all the cot- Empire at large, 
the shute with a funne/ to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be 
covered with cneese cl/th.

.

difference between 
He in-

showin ï the 
murder and manslaughter.

the Jury that first consider Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought

structed
whethe - or not she was guilty ot

If they were satisfied that 
they must consider 

she was guilty of manslaugh
she

murder
she W£ s not, 
whether 
ter; ar

ton it requires. zThere) are strange happenings in 
Greece where the King is now repre 
sented as being virtually a prisoner 
in his palace at Athens. Some lead 
ing mep of the country have gone 
so far as to sound the British Gov 

the question of establish

d if satisfactory that 
gu lty of neither, they must dc- 

whejhcr she was guilty ot

British criticisms of Lloyd 
George’s tour of Canada and the 
Lbiite.d States have been marked by 
some speculation as to his real

8th. When you Jnave dipped the finest oil from the top of the 
all the blubber from the pan while it is warm.

was
termine 
wilful llicg.lcct.

The Jury retired at 5.30 and rc- 
ait 6.30 when through their 

forcmai|i, Mr. Ira Kennedy, they, in | 
the court that they found i 

not guilty of murder Or 
lighter, and that they could 

verdict of wilful nc-

/liver boiler pan, ta 
The oil from this hfubber is not fit for medicinal purposes.

9th. -Then clean your liver pan with warm water and washing 
powder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling.

10th. Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must bewashed 
only with warn/water, soap and water. Soda must not be used.

The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by th 
of tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and 
destroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and

VIC TO R 

FL0ÜR

pur-
Inde.cd, some (of his critics, „____

both in the press and on the plat- I crnment on . , ,
form, have accused him of interfer- lng a repubhc’ tll0Ugh’, °f , C°"rSe’ 
ing in international politics, and of I SUch inqmnCS were made only m an 
arranging thc tour with the idqa of ! unoff,cial manner through the Br, 
indirectly influencing British opin- ! ish représentât,pq in Athens. Natur
ions Whatever degree of cleverness ! ally’ Bntain has advlscd agamSt a"y 
may be attributed to Lloyd Gcorgrj further revolutionary movements ,n

demonstrations as were accorded him rehabilitation rather than to creating j ________ _ ______
wherever he visited on the American F”? tUr’n° F°rmCr JM Zrn 

continent. It is significant, however, izdos Greece, one 4*0*.*»? 
that British politicians and political most of Eur°pcanT statesmen, and 
parties waited with thc keenest inter j now res,dent m London, urgqs h,s 
est for his return to the Old Land pcoplc not to makc an> changes m , „Were balf thc power, that fills the 
where on landing he was greeted with Government by violent means. He I WQlld with terror, 
honor and acclaim, in order that suggBsts a Pleb,scltc on the quts' j Were half thc wealth, bestowed on 
they might know what his stand is tion’ whi,e at the same time express, canps and courts. 
to bc on the issues raised by Premier mg doubt as t0 whc‘hcl ‘be lnajony ; Given 10 redeem thc human mind 
Baldwin’s protective ’tariff and thc of Grccks favor a Republ,C’

pose.
turned

formed 
the pris 
man sla

oner
e use

not agree on a 
gleet.

The recused was released pending
:overed from the sun. \

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES
XSt. John’s.

Peace ! /

JOHN PARSONSfroqi error,
were no ne.ed of arsenals 

nor forts,”
Imperial preference proposals. A1 
ready therq is a remarkable cleavage 
among British politicians. Former 
Premier Asquith is bitterly opposing toba found an echo in the Province .-Thc vvarrior's name would be a 
the protection propositions. Winston °f Alberta whqre, es readers know,
Churchill (also .'is out with a déclara government sale of liquor was strong 
tion in support of free trade, and ly approved after seven years of pro 
will, it is expected be a candidate hibition. This comes as the result band against a brother, 011 its
in one, of the divisions of Manchest of the one fair way of making the 
er where the British Free Trade pol change, namely, a vote, of the peo 
icy has been an object of worship pL- A democracy may sometimes be 

almost for generations. It is not im wrong, but or the Whole the will of
probable that Mr. Lloyd George has the people governs, and there is no .-Down tbe dark future, through long 
had time in his short tour of Amen more complete democracy than that

which exists in Canada, although it

There
Reaction against prohibition 

fested in British Columbia and Maiti ;
mam

Fop Salting Scotch Pack
Herring nanie abhorred!

And every nation, that should liftf

The I iverpool & London &> 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.

j /

! Tne W orid Auxiliary Ihsu ance 
i Corporation Ltd.

British Fire Offices.
,ls Property insured at Tariff Ratest Losses 

Liberally and Promptly Settled.

again

One barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring—Large Fulls
forehead

Would wear forever the curse ot 
Cain!”

One barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls.
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. It 

does not take into account that put on the herring before gibbing.
All Salt falling off herring in rousing tubyis put on rows as you 

pack unless very dirty or scaly; in that cas(6, you 
good the same amount, or otherwise you coyld not have any fixed 
rule on salt.

Matt Fulls

.

generations,
Thc echoing sounds grow fainter, I.da to gain some new impressions *and 

new figures on traBe matters. The 
opinion in Britain is that an election 
will be held early In the new year. 
(The election referred to will take 
place Dec. 6th.—Editor.)- It is oh 
vious that it will line, up the couatry 
into two main camps with protection 
and free trade as the chief issues.

have to make is part of an empir» which owns allé 
glance to a monarchy. A referun- And ]ikc a bcn wkh solemn, sweet 
dum on the liquor question will pro 
bably be held in Ontario before an 
other year passes, and probably also

and then cease;

vibration,
I hear once more the vojee ot 

Christ -say, ‘Peace!’
.. Milt or roe 
.. Milt or roe

10/4 inches long.
Medium Fulls. ... 11J4 inches lofig------
Large Fulls.......... 12>4 inches l<Mlg and upwards. Milit or roe
Medium Filling... ll>4 inches/long and upward 
Large Filling .... 12*4 incheÿlong and upwards
Filling Fish may be branded

in Saskatchewan.
“Peace! and no longer from

A number of elections in the Unit 
cd States which were closely watch 
ed in the hope that they might give 1

brazen portals
Thc blast of War’s gre,at organ 

shakes the skies!
an indicaion of the Presidential elec But beauti£ul as songs of the iminor 
tions of next year, did not make ( 
any radical changes in the standing 
of the parties. A Republican candid !
ate who had the backing of the Nov IItb Qf tbjs year marked 
Anti-Salooon League was elected to the fifth anuivcrsary of the cessation 
the Federal Senate for the State ot q{ hostilities occasioned by thc 
Vermont, a bye election there for at World \Var of ipH-iqifi. On 
the Housq of Representatives also Nov. Htbj I9Ig, the welcome news 
resulted in the return of a candid

Scotch Cure without the Crown There has bqen a remarkable turn 
about ajnong the allied powers in 
respect to the question of reparations 
and its discussion at the proposed 
inter-allied conference. Not sti vqry 
long ago Britain was all alone, With 
France and Belgium most strongly 
opposed to any but their own princi 
pies in dealing with Germany, while 
Italy was apparently neutral. Now, 
Italy and Belgium arev in accord 
with the United States and Britain

MaBrand tals,
The holy melodics of love arise, jNo drowned, stale, or scalejfess herring can be used as Scotch

state.
SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Çàck, nor herring in half frozi
The root cause of light salting is to come as near as possible to 

the pleasing of the palate of/he consumer; and if we bear in mind 
that over three-fourths of a/ Scotch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
tonic before the mid-day i/eal, just as they come out of the barrel,

we can see the reason at a glance for the

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld
AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

flashed all over the world, andwithout any fire cooking; 
right salting. The herÿhg is dressed by the head and the tail being 
cut off, the main bone/aken out. It is then cut into squares of about 

I one inch, and is served with vinegar and other Condiments. This 
gives power to the stomach to digest the following meal and keeps
the consumer in the best of health.

People with bad stomachs please note that the art of cooking 
Land eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based 
[on the best medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the 
constituent parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer, 
we need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring are 
the most healthy and efficient.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

was 
it cameate of the same political persuasion. 

Thc State which returns President 
Coolidge therefôre_ remains true to 
its allegiance. Generally speaking,, 
the Republicans will have a small 
majority in both the House and the 
Senate in their next session. To peo

to all as a great and glori- 
for who, then 

enough of war? more cs- 
those whtfm it had touch-

Department of Agriculture 
and Mines X

hadous message, 
not had

in favor of an unrestricted inquiry 
into Germany’s ability to pay. Brit
ish diplomacy is often charged with 
painful blunders and lack of decisive 

It is surprising how often it

pecially
ed the hardest!

The gj-ey-haired general heard it 
. , and heaved a sigh of relief, for the 

pies in British countries the United tremend(j,us strain and weight ot 
States system of government and its 
elections are cumbersonme and incort

ness.
wins out 'in the long run, She has 
steadily gained 'prestige and good
will during a trying period in which 
for months her attitude has beqn mis 
represented in the French press, and.

Vwhich his command involved 
was playing fearful havoc with his 

gruous. But it is all a matter of gej once ro 3Ust physique. Down the 
ting used to it, and they probably trench itrcame passing from man to 
work out as well as the systems ot 

' most other countries.

SEEDS
care

/lighting up the features ot 
The worn and brok-

man,

W. & I. BOWERINC ^ach in turn, 
en soldic r heard it gladly as he lay 

hospital. The The usual stocks of FRESH 
SEEDS have aMved and are 
tor Sales.atAhe Department 
Seed Roomr

St John’b Jugo Slavia recently followed thc in his cat in some 
example of Italy in ignoring the silvery-h: ired another heard it she 
League of Nations, when making de who had; kept her funfailing vigil 
mands upon another country for sat throughout the long and terrible 
isfaction for assault upon a represen ^ years. 1 !ow often had she pictured 
tative from its own. In this case, ! the boy coming proudly up thc 

Bulgaria was the offending country, street! Sow Jpng 
Jugo-Slavia puts itself in xa some for the never to be forgotten foot- 
what delicate position in demanding fall on the threshold of the door; 
and exacting satisfaction without a and as she felt that he,r nights ot 
reference to the League, because it

Repairers of all kinds of 
MARINE AND STATIONARY 

ENGINES.

F. GORDON BRADLEY, LL.B.,Fop Sale' Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc.
of Land m Bay Roberts; also 

ittry Road, to 
Moving Pic- 

llachine, OSs Light and Fillms; 
ed Watér Plant, suitable for an 
rt; one Sleigh. For particulars 

Wrt, « <1* oflic*

RENOUE BUILDING, carefully alter.d-All Outport Ordi she had waited
Duckworth Street, to Albert J. Bavlv,COLEY’Sr POINT SOUTH, 

Bay Roberts, Nfld.

ST. JOHN’S.

Secretary of Agriculture(Continued on page 4.)P. O. BOX 1270. V-
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Peace !LUMBER AND FINISH THE GUARDIAN. Work was started on the new 
| siding at the Railway Station here 
I Thursday morning.

Mr. Connors, Road Master, is in 
charge of the work.

NEWFOUNDLANDERS

GATHERING

' ways been the • process, and so will 
it bej to the end of time because it 

! is Heaven’s decree.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

The veteranWhen in need of any give,'us a call. 
ON HAND./

P. and T. Board, Rougti Board 
Dressed Clapboard, SKingles. 
Palings, 2 and 3 inqh Framing. 
Fancy Ceiling, Mouldings.
Door and Window/ Facing.
Stair Rail, Felt Moulding.

Glass Moulding, /Slabs suitable for 
fencing, etc. /

SPECIAL 4
$1.90 per loafd.

Boweririg

London, Nov. 16—King George, 
acting upon the advice of his Cabi
net, this morning dissolved Parlia
ment in Reparation for a general 
election to be held December 6th.
Parliament reassembles December 20.1 Elms, 115 Aldwych Ave., Toronto, 

It is predicted that the coming | writes- “We are receiving the Guard 
election will bring one of the fieirc- • ’an and we want to subscribe

for another year. We are finding 
the Queen City (Toronto) and the 
people very nice. The^e are many 
Newfoundlanders here and we are 
always glad to see them. We cer
tainly look forward to thel “Guard
ian” coming, and Mrs. Elms joins 
with me in wishing you abundant

Proprietor May the Pdace whic t was estab
lished in 1918 never again be brok
en, but rather may the Grenat Na-j

tions of the world be drawn togeth- j ways glad to hear of the doings of 
by that force which is mightier | Newfoundlanders abroad, I wish to 

than the sword. Is this possible? tell you of a very pleasant gather- 
| The pessmist says “no’ but the op- j ;ng at the home of Mr. Joseph T. 
timist who sees with the eye of Parsons, 6 Hazejlwood Ave., Toron- 
forth in the Unseen says “yes ’, to, in honor of Mr. Parsons’ birth- 
Great events on the pages of His- day. A host of their old Newfbund- 
tory are such because |of great en- land friends arrived and as we par- 

deavors and

C. E. Russell , (Continued from page 3.)
.... (Editor the Guardian.)

longing and loneliness will soon end j
*w"■>»"•— »**>*«*-!...

Subscriptions (post free) to any par 1 fulness to the great merciful Father. er 
of Nfld. $1.00 ■ per year. To Canada ' of mankind. The friend of “the lad 
United States, Great Britain etc. who came not back” also heard the 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All suhseri]), . ,, ,
tions payable in advance. news on that memorable day, but

Advbbtibino Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion: 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions di our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, $1.00.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

Dear Sir,—As I think you are al-
A valued subscriber, Mr. John

est political fights seep in Great 
Britain in modern times. Baldwin’s 
supporters warmly defend his hon
esty of purpose. Labor admits it
self short of funds—shorter than 
ever before and attributes this pov
erty to the fact that underpay and 
unemployment have emptied the 
pockets of the workers.

what pen can picture or what mind, 
can concieve all that that devoted 
heart experienced ? For that dear 
mother there was no discharge from 
the silent ache—other lads she 
would see marching proudly home, ■ 
but not her own.

Slabs for Kindling,
great sacrifices—uni- took of the delicious chicken din- 

rsal and permanent. ncr, it certainly reminded us of the
Peace must come when individuals 0id days we spent in Bay Roberts 

and Nations meet the demands—but together, 
not before.

E.

Among the guests pres
ent were, Mr. and Mrs. John Elms, 

i Mr. and Mrs. James Eln^, Mr. 
George Elms and family, Mr. Az- 

peace ariah Dawe, Mrs. Norris, Mr. and
Lie like a shaft of of light across i Mrs.Hickey, Mrs. Robinson and Miss

Robinson and Mrs. A. Dowson. The; 
And like a lane of beams across the ' evening passed pleasantly with tnus-

i ic and singing. Great praise is due 
to Mrs. Hickey, violinist and Miss 
Robinson, pianist, who rendered ap
propriate music. So you see that on 
this as well as other occasions, ;

COLEY’S POINT For he,r as well as for the -batter 
ed soldier, November nth, 1918, 
was a reality. It brought them its Ah? when shall all men s good

Be each man’s rule, and Universal

prosperity.”

Now in Stock cup of sadness, but not all, for the 
consciousness was theirs of a part 
in a great cause, (if wars can ever 
be termed as such), that they had 
played.

Five years have passed away since 
the great guns ceased to thunder j 
their grim sound of death and de- j 
struction. The hands of the farmer 
and others have converted much of 
the shell-torn areas into more peace 
ful appearances. Many and tender 
have beejn the offices performed in 
remembrance of the sacred dead.

We Offer the following 
Seasonable Goods

Ex S. S. EDMUND DONALD
the land, :900 tons 

Best/ 
North Sydi

sea,
Thro’ all the 'circle of the golden 

year!”
COAT SWEATERS, in all 
the latest styles and shades, 
Prices $3.00, 3.50, 4.50, 5.50.

CAIWAS MATS, 20c,'36c, $1.10,

Bay Roberts, Friday, Nov. 23, 1923 H. R. B. MEN’S SUITS, from $6.00 to 
$26.50.

BOY’S AND YOUTHS’ SUITS 
$3.50 to $12.50.

MEN’S OVERCOATS, from 
$12.00 to 28.50.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS, from $6.00 
to $17.00.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEAT- y 
ERS, in big variety of styles 
and prices.

LADIES’ TWEED COATfc, 
$4.50, $5:50 anAy$8.50. /

CHILDREN’S 
$3.50, $4-50-

LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHIL
DREN’S PULL OVER AND

ney Coley’s Point, Nov. 1923.
wherever and whenever Newfound
landers meet they always have a, 
good time. Thanking ytou for pub
lication, I remain,

1THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
AND OTHER MATTERS

SCREENED
«COAL ■50.

%
ÇARPET RUGS, $2.35 and $3.90

/Wool nap blankets.

RIVERSIDE BLANKETS, much 
below last year’s prices.

WHITE ENAMEL BEDSTEADS 
in various styles and sizes just 
in, at Lowest Prices.

TRY A SAMPLE ORDER of 

OUR CHOICE

ENGLISH COCOA

AT ONLY 20c PER LB.

â \% One who was present.

(We would be glad to hear of the 
doings of any Newfoundlander, who, 
though in other lands, still owes 
allegiance to “Terra Nova.”—Editor)

What substantial gains have come1 
to the world during the period which 1 / y
has elapsed since the stopping of 1 / — À 
actual warfare? When w-e think of j I 9 If 
such gains, let us not think in terms I § 11 
of money—the wealth of the nations j y 
should be measured in terms of /

We are not helping one an righteousness, and in «no other, as 1 
other aas wev should. We are not all others are secondary. The writ
supporting one another in every laud j er feels sure, though his ability to 
able object as we should. Money ' judge is small, that the great doc- 
that should be kept in the place for j trine of the brotherhood of man has 
circulation locally is sometimes sent come more into prominence during 
elsewhere never to return.

%A newspaper can be of service to 
a community only in so far as the 
citizens generally respond with sup 
port and encouragement. We are 
not as a people playing our part as 
we should in building up our home 
town.

1
,IE

Avalon Coal Co.
NEWS OF THE WORLD.

LIMITED
BAY ROBERTS Electrify!

Notice the Lighting 
Equipment

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 19—J. 
C. Waltbn was removed from office 
by the State Senate Court of Im
peachment this afternoon. The ver 
diet was unanimous. The conviction 
was on article nineteen charging 
abuse of pardon and parole author
ity. Conviction on one count was 
necessary for removal. The vote 
was forty-one to nothing.

$2.50,

Bay Roberts
the past few years than ever before. 

Sentiment is all very well in its If we /look only upon many of the 
place, but w-e need to be practical ; petty «things which surround our own 
as well. It is of no avail if in talk lives yve may be disappointed in this; 
ing with a hungry man you te^l him ' but what of the League, of Nations, 
to be fed if you give him nothing to : the Lausanne Conference, and the 
eat. or if you tell him to be clothed many other assemblies which have 
and give him nothing to wear. Sen-1 been convened so that Pejace may be 
tinrent never filled a barrel with ] firmly established and the claims of 
flour nor a cellar with coal.

BAY ROBERTS, population about 
2600. With Coley’s Point, Country 
Road and Shearstown, places adja
cent to Bay Roberts, the population 
is over 4,000. Sixty miles west of 
St. John’s. Beautifully situated as a 

Splendid harbor.

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.
WHEREVER! YOU GO.

Electricity is invading every indus
try and through .its flexibility, ease of 

control, safet

Before Buying Your<yRailwaytown.
and coastal transportation facilities. 
Bank. Three High 
Station of the Western Union Tele-

Rome, Nov. 19—King Alphonso 
and Queen Victoria of Spain arriv-adapability toand:hools. Cable Lumbereach and all more truly recognized.

graph Co. Mercantile and général! Thq trouble with too many is that Some seem to claim that only by 
fishery business. /Two lumber milf# H*Bh one is endeavoring to SAVE j preparation for War can safety aand 
and one veneer /factory. Electric HIMSELF; but in the very process j pçaee be maintained, and when we
lights and powe/ Churches, schools, of saving himself he is practically ] consider past history lt seems almost

and fraternal s/cieties. Farming and losing himself. , impossible to arrive at any other con
live stock anc/poultry raising. Boat A young man was once asked if elusion. Did the great Peace-Maker 
building plant. Three well-equipped his father was a Christian? His re ^ all the earth leave us such a code?

al sheds. Public Build- ply was: “Yes, father is a Christian No; but rather when each and every
allright but Tiq is not! working at man realized and practiced that he

was his ‘brother’s keeper.’ The peace 
We fear that in connection with j 0f jpjg can only be sustained when 

our lives as citizens and taxpayers j this has gripped the heart of men 
of Newfoundland, and more particu ; wjth a power mightier than all the 
larly as citizens of various communi, powers of evil ; and there is only one 
ties, the majority of us are very ! power can do this, and this Power 
much like that young man’s father, j ajiows no substitute.
We are citizens allright, but 

not working at it.
If there was more of the spirit of

cooperation and the seeking of each wAjiici thq glad aftgcls of the Ad 
other’s good instead of trying to en v^iît sung,,

each other’s downfall, we 'pheirl cradle-anthem for the Saviour’s

ing waste, incre ed at Rome today to pay a visit toevery need is éliminait 
asing production and bettering work- t^le ^°y'a* Court of Italy, and were

received by thê King and QueCjn 
; amid scenes of extraordinary splen-

ing co^ns.

UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC CO dor They were &iven an audiencc
by Pope^ Pius at 1.30 this afternoon. (^all and get our PRICES on any

Matched Lumber, Fanc^
Clapboard, dressed ahd undressed. 
Framing, 2 \ 4, 2 x s,/e x 6 and up to 2 x 10 
Shingles and Palin/gs. Mouldings.

Finish.
In fact, we can supply you/ with almost anything in Fir, 

SpructNwm Pine Lumber.

of the following;
(VeilingLimited

home paper— ** Subscribe for (titer
THE GUARDIANand large 

ing with Lourt-room and Govern
ment Departmental offices. Tele
phone, local and long distance con
nection with St. John’s and Bell Is
land. Two hotels. Splendid inland 
fishing a few miles distant. Anglo- 
American Telegraph Office.

• *HrSpecial Offers i.it.” St.i Mr. Roy McLeod went to 
' John’s during the week.

»
We beg to call the attention of 

e buy- our readers to the advertisment of 
RE- ! Harvey & Go., .agents for Armada 

j Tea, re a Christmas Contest, which
of the

iyindowDoor andWe offer the following to 
ing public at 
DUCED PRICES;

Blankets, per paiij ........$2.30 to $2.80 *

Ladies’ Boots, regular $4.00 per
pair. Now j... — ...................

Ladies’ Singlets.) Regular price
90c. Now J......../...................

Men’s Working /Pants, per pr....$2.oo 
Overalls X. .... ..j. .../....$i.25 and $1.50
Also, OaV§, 

and VICTOR-FLOUR.

PECIAL

we ! -Fop Sale! / appears on the front page 
‘Guardian”. We hope some of The 
Cuardian readers will be successful

“Lend, once again, that holy song 
a tongue

are

PARCEL OF LAND John Bishop’s Lumber Mill$3-30 in winning a prize.
Apply at this office.

compass
would as Newfundlanders and citi
zens make better progress than we

70c
birth,

Glory to God, and Peace unto the 
earth!

Through the mad discord send that

BAY ROBERTS.WANTED. MR. STOREKEEPER

the GUARDIAN 
ierts East and West.

Boys to sej 
in Ba;

Apply to The Guardian office.

are making.
There are far too many engaged 

in the miserable business of “digging j 
pits for others.” The digger of the j which wind and wave on wild Gen 
pit usually falls into it himself.

Nearly all of us will remember 
well what occurred in Bay Roberts

when the

AN, CORNMEAL When you want Wrapping paper, in 
! rolls 12, 15, 18, and 24 inches wide, 
and in sheets ,24 x 36 inches, give us 
a call.

calming word ‘ >' 

■'ÏGUS PARSONSessarcth heard,
Lift in Christ’s namq His Cross 

against the Sword!”
Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point. “THE GTJARDIAN" OFFICE 

Bay Roberts
I P'Jabout 12 or 13 years ago 

people rallied and cooperated in the 
movement inaugurated for the pur
pose of getting the, Western Union 
Telegraph Co. to land their cables 
and erect their office in Bay Rob
erts. Success attended these efforts. 
But since that time we have lapsed 
into a state of indifference, with the

is being

I
war hasThe period since the 

brought to mankind its battles just 
as surely as did the War. We, here 
in our little Island, have felt the 
blows of the enemy in lack of. work, 
lower wages for the laboring man, 
smaller opportunities for marketing 
of produce, etc. Many an 
fight has been fought! in some of 
the little- isolated hamlets of our Is
land home against the dreaded en
emy—poverty. And the fact remains

“The Guardian,” a newspaper the | 

people can trust.
Newfoundland

Notice to Mariners
N ewfoundland!

Postal TelegraphsNEWFOUNDLAND

NOTIGETO MARINERS mm (No. 5 of 1923)heroic
result that no progress

(No. 6 of 1923.) simply spectatorsmade. We)
of the activities of other people in 
other sections df Newfoundland. We
merely mark time and wait for some _.f we are stjn to piay our part we 
thing to .develop elsewhere for our ! mu$t cn(jeavor ;to take our part of 
people to be compelled/to leave their j t^e wori(j»s ills..

for ever—and send i -«wejj we are not to blame for the 
state of things, and why should the 

suffer with the guilty?”

are Foreign Connection /

The Commercial Cable^Company
and its World-Wide Service

Harbor Grace 
island

CONCEPTION BAY1Steering Inland
It may be said:SIR CHARLES HAMILTON 

SOUNb
homes—some 
back the money earned elsewhere.

/\ Lat. 470 42’ 4/” North.

Lon. 53° 08’ In” West
THE COMMERCIAL CABLE 

/ COMPANY

“American Postal Telegraph,” 
"Canadian Pacific Railway ,Tele
graphs,” “All American Cables for. 

Central and South America.” “Hali
fax' and Bermuda and Direct West 
India Cables.

/ A cheap night, as well as day ser

vice, is also given to all points in 
Canada and the United States of 
America. The Postal has also di
rect connection with Great Britain, 
thence to all European points. Rates 
as low as 6c. per word. Stamps to 
value of ten cents must be affixed 
by senders to all cable (foreign) mes 

- sages from Newfoundland.

innocent
To this the reply is—such has al-W.15”Lon. 540 27’

Lat. 49° 30/ THE POSTAL is the only exten
sive public telegraph service for 
Newfoundland, and has connection 
to all inland places. A ten word 
message costs only twenty-five cents, 
the address and signature as well as 
Postal telephone transmission to des 
tination is free

45” N.
MEIGLE RETURNS

If you want anything, or if you have 
anything to offer for sale, use our

WANT ADVT. COLUMN.

io cents a line for the first insertion 
and 5 cents a line for subsequent in
sertions, cash.

FROM LABRADOR Change in Character of Light.

Notice is hereby /given that the 

OCCULTING 
now exhibited on IÏARBOR GRACE 

ISLAND will be changed on No
vember 1st, 1923, 'to a WHITE 
FLASHING ACETYLENE GAS 
LIGHT giving

20 FLASHES / PER MINUTE

Note\ The 0I9 Light Tower will 
the Acetylene Gas 

Light will be shown fro ma White 
Painted Wood Framework Structure 
height of which is 138 feet from 
high water to focal plane.

G. F. GRIMES,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Dept, of Marine and Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland, 

September 26th, 1923.

POSITION: At/entrance of DOG 

BAY.

CHARACTER:/A Flashing Red Ac
etylene Gas Light giv-

Hello! ITE LIGHTS.S. Meigle, Capt. Burgess, arrived 
from Northern Labrador at 12.40 on 
Tues., Nov. 13, after a good run 6f 
16 days. ,The ship made all ports of 
call and went as far Nqrth as Rigo- 

reports that

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 

HOME!
cost.ing

a
20 FLASHES PER MINUTE THE POSTAL has also immedi

ate and constant connection with, 
Wireless Stations at Cape^Race, Fog* 
and Battle Harbour, and Jn 
with Labrador Wireless Stations. Al
so with Wireless to and from ships 
at sea.

vçYoju?
It’s the handiest tiling about our 
House. We can talk to almost any
body in town—any. time. It saves 
trips and time, and offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness. 
No, it’s not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get I

DO IT TO-DAY!
AVALON TELEPHONE COM

PANY LIMITED.

Halet. Capt. Burgess
has made its appearance as 

The whole Labrador coast is

Height from high 
water to focal plane, 
38 feet

STRUCTURE: Square wood struc
ture with sloping sides 
painted White; lantern 
Red.

-REMARKS: This Light goes into 
operation Oct. 15. 1923

ELEV. SPECIAL NOTICES
no snow
yet.
clejar, and all the inhabitants are 
well provided for and settled away 
for the wintér. Messrs. Snow and 
Wm. Bradbury, the 
keepers at Double Island and Indian 
Tickle, arrived with 'their wives; 
also Mr. Wm. Lahey the marconi

1erFOR SALE—A four horsepower
Engine,Lockwood-Ash Marine 

complete. In good condition. A. 
Lighthouse] Bargain. Apply at this office.

be remo*

Cable business handed to the Post 
al ensures quick service via New

WANTED TOXPURŒA6E, an Qr- 
st beVip/nrst class condi 

tion. Apptyumth price and par
ticulars to this office.

The Newfoundland revenue bene-gan.
York or Canso to Brazil, Bahia, Per fits largely when you patronize the 
nambuco, Bahamas, Barbadoes and j Postal Telegraphs. Its Whole staff 
Bermuda. Ôur connections are 

follows.:—

operator at Domino.
G. F. GRIMES,

as (clerical and operatqrs) from Super
intendent to Messengers are sworn 
to secrecy.

Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Dept, of Marine and Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland, 

October 12th, 1923.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Russell, of 
' Bay Roberts West, returned home 
j from Banglor, Maine, on Thursday 
' night, Nov. 8th, after spending about 
a year in that State.

all the per
son who got a loan of a horse’s 
collar from me,i please return same 
at their earliest convenience. C. 
E. Russell, Guardian Office.

HORSE’S COLLAR.
Have you said it with One Dollar 

yct> If you want to keep Bay Rob
erts on the map, do it. But DO IT ! 
NOW

DAVID STOTT.
• Superintendent

j octe6,3i Oct., 1923.:'26.31

HHHhHHHHIM

)0jr^> THE GUARDIAN.
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